Get real-time data access with eego™ mylab

Eego mylab is truly a multi-modal solution by design. Adding additional features to the system is easy and straightforward. Give the research a new dimension by having real-time access to incoming data, used for brain computer interfaces and neurofeedback applications. Get maximum effectiveness with minimal effort!

A few examples of studies done by using real-time data access:

• Long-Term Independent Brain-Computer Interface Home Use Improves Quality of Life of a Patient in the Locked-In State: A Case Study*, 2015, Holz et al. A case study. >>
• Effects of training and motivation on auditory P300 brain–computer interface performance >>
• Communication in locked-in state after brainstem stroke: A brain-computer-interface approach >>
• Brain-Computer Interface: Current and Emerging Rehabilitation Applications >>
• Listen, You are Writing! Speeding up Online Spelling with a Dynamic Auditory BCI", 2011, Schreuder et al >>

Buy the SDK license directly with eego mylab and get 10% off the price!*

Normal price

€ 1,000.00

Price directly with eego mylab

€ 900.00

*The 10% discount applies to all additional items, options and consumables when purchased directly with an eego mylab solution. All mentioned prices in euro, excluding VAT, duties and shipment.

Want to know more? Contact our Sales Department!

Office hours: Monday through Friday from 8 AM to 5 PM CET
Telephone: +31 53 43 65 175
Fax: +31 53 43 03 795
E-mail: sales@ant-neuro.com

www.ant-neuro.com/products/eego_mylab